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"ROBIN AROON."
IIr. Armistend C. (rordon, of

St»uutou, better known in liis
own State asalawyer of pronii-
aenee, has stepped out of his \ < >

aation into the bookmakingnaalmooca again,and the author
«f that verj origLual nnd graphk¦torj, "The Gift of the aforningStar," published afew vears BgO,aaa giveu us a deligfitful little
rouianee of Tidewater Virginia,ths Tuxinia of Colonial daya, to
which so uiuuy of uh turn our
hearts with incrensiiu? interest as
that period of Virginia historyreeedes in the distance. Mr.
Jiordon locateo his naiTativa in
m$ heart of Lancaster and Mid-
dleaex counties, with a touch of
Uallfax; nmonjr people and seenes
loog-gone by, but whoni be re-
aalla to life in an eioeedinglvdelightful .tjleiudeed. Thecoa-
wirnea, manner*, cnstome and
fpculinritif« of the Colonial Vir-
§iBU.r^r>ntlemanare well brougfal.ut, and the tHiually rJe%htfulswxl tantalunng Virginia mrl of
t»hnt day in deajcribed with rarv
.kill by th« writ<T. T\w KenuiDe-
¦esm of a rual wild girl, unablo to
raai-it th« te.ptalaUM to flirt just
. little or aagrtat dcal. m tbe
«*.* maj b<\ with ber adiniivrs,e4 whoin nh»? had a aegioo, is
.ylendidlj depict«nl. If our be«1
.orels ar*» rval history, as tome
attafl aaaserted.uiid tbey ai>? pos-aiblj an good history' as nnv.
theu Mr. Gordon's latcst book,"Robiu Aroon," is a distinct ad-
ditiou to our ntock of tradition
a» leaat, out of which possil.lvmuch history <rrows. It is pub-Uajh«d by the ^,>ale Publisiiino
Co., 481 EJeventh St., Washinir-
ton, V. C.

If Mr. Uordon, like hattft, had
Uf* the law for good and all vt-ars
a#o, and instead ofdaily iiur with
.aory-wrltiiijj had ^iven his life
b> llteraturc, Virjriuia would
4oubtless have hada richcr stock
.f Rood readiiijz than she has.
That Mr. Gordon has genhujwa ara nure. Had he wTitten
»o norel or atory, his poetrvaJoue would entitle him to "a
Irlace auuoug Virginia's talented
wrltwrs.

And that "indepenrieut roter"?
Wa had hopes of him, but. be
aaams to have been Miaoaptlblatopurchase. or at all eveuts he was
afraid to chunire h is habita. Frob-
ablj after all thara Ls no such
tfcing as an entirvlv independent?oter.it is something contrarv
to the experience of most of
aa. Meu are swayed largely bv
knpulses aod the" impulses arV
.wajed by.prosperity, or the
promise of that. Let no I)eino-
crat aurrender. Some seem to
**?. done so in our own State,but even should our party prin-aiplsa accomplish no other result
ttiaj will have aaaTaued th<>
thouirhts ofeven those who on-
Irose us. And should this justaaided campaign accomplish no
..her end, it will show to the
.thar party that we have a spiritm tffht that will not down, andt*at wa are uot dead nor even
saiwep.
T«a Baltimore Sun, which didall it could to lielp the electiou t)ftfce Republican tioket bv ndvo-

aatring Republican doctrines,?jourteouely states to its reodenthat it* "endorsenient of Mr,Teitdoes uotinclude theendorse-
aienv of all Kepublican prinH-Wltaj.*' Certainly that is a greatajomfort to all concerned, but are
?.Dture the prediction that four
jtwra from now, when the Demo-
.ratic convention nominates its
.ajadidate. no matter whoin, the
S*n will be found ngain in theaUpublicau columu, al thoughaaaantimeitinightmnsquerude in
l^auiocratic dlOafJ as it may cou-
BakJUr its iuteients ind ica te.

Tas Uonorable J. Q. Noei.tttate Senator from Lee county^a Taft elector-at-largv and gen-.ral high-unick-a-muck in the
Hiath Virgiuia District, an-
»ounce*j that his proposed can-
.ildacj for governor ou the Re¬
publican ticket next year will not
aiaterialtaeif his friend Mr. HenrvG. Stuart is nominated by tlfe
D«uocrats. That will hardlv aidMr. Stuart aay. aince VirginiaV*>mocrata would welcome theHoaorable Noel as an opponent#bora all other Republicans, and
4ambf will probnbly see to it that
.ome good Democrat is nomi-
.atwd who will hit him from the
.hoolder.

Says the Norfolk Ledffer-Di«.l
fftteh: "The lnndslido slid the
wrongway." No othi-r explana-1bibm ia noeoHsarx. '

In nis chaiacteiistic and ein-1
phatie way (iovernor Swansonjnauad the eanard of inimfcal
BarWapapan and eneniies tliat he
had .l.iitl tlown" on Saunders in|
the Fiftli. Judge Saunders, with!
others. was also quick to resent
any such imputation. sayingthat
be could not have won out but for
theheavy arorkoftha organiza-
tion. Senator Martin and Gov-
ernor Swanson put in luird work
in the douhtful Fiftli.but what
doaa lliat count with unscrupu-
lous news momrera]

THS Citizkn weleonies L. S.
Cottrell back into tlie ranks
again.as editor and owner of
tha youtbful (llouccster Tribune.
Mr. Cottrell is an old newapaper
limn, and one of our first friends
and newapaper acqaaintnneea.
at that time editor of the West
Point Viririuian.

FKKi»KHi<Ksmu<; jH'opleaivstill
catching rabbits in the streets.
This inepite ol theimproved con¬
dition of manufacturesiii the city.
Tbe happy hunting grounds are
still located on the banks of the
Kappahannock at head of tide-
w; i ter.

Thk Maryland election resulted
in the sehvtion of six Bryan and
tWO Taft electors. So, then, the
labora ofthe Baltimore Sun, at
lcast so far as State affairs went.
were in great part negative.

Ol 'it piayers should now be
"Long live the I'resident!" Xone
of Shernian in oms.

ELECTION AFTERMATH.
Official Returns Make Some Slight

Changes.
The following correclions of the

meagre reports last week are made:
Saunders (Dem.) is elected in the

Fifth Virginia by 79 majority.
Missouri goes for Taft and elects a

Republican Governor.
Taft has 319 electoral votes againsi

156 for Bryan.
Virginia elected nine democratic Con-

gressmen, Slemp, republican, being re-
elected in the Ninth District.
Completed returns from Maryland

ahow that while Mr. Taft has carried
the State by a popular plurality of some
600, he has secured only two electors
there, as against six for Mr. Bryan.
The betling fraternity is in a quandary
over this curious situation, and stake-
holders decline to deliver until acknowl-
edged authority announces who really
carried the State.
The House apparently will stand 216

Republicans, 175 Democrats, a Demo¬
cratic gain of nine. Speaker Cannon
will be re-elected and the minority lead-
ership will probably go to Champ Clark,
of Missouri.
Tho Democrats won a sweeping vic-

tory in Nebraska, carrying the Stat'
for Bryan, electing the governor and
five of the six congressmen, and secur-
ing an overwhelming majority in the
legialature.
Judge Harmon (Dem.) was elected

governor of Ohio by 20.000 plurality.
Taft'a plurality in the State is 50,000.
The legislature is in doubt.

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.
The editor of the Citizen wishes he

could in appropriate measure render
gratitude for the many verbal and writ-
ten complimenta on his letters from
Europe. He thought they would be of
only paaaing interest, and thoroughly
scanned by but few, they having been
written on the fly, sometimes by candle-
light and sometimes upon his knee on
train, with no opportunity for revising
or proof-reading.
Some day.when the cares of the

world are not so pressing, when our
delinquent subscribers replenish empty
coffers.he may compile them in pam-
phlet form as suggested by many
friends,among them|Rev. E. G. Moseley,of the Danville Methodist. who pays in
the following the highest of compliments
(hardly deservedly):

EDITOR'S VISIT ABROAD.
The rocent few months' visit of Mr.W. McDonald Lee, editor of the Vir¬

ginia Citizen, to the Far East has
proven of incalculable interest and pro-nt to the readers of the Citizen.It is fortunate indeed to the read¬
ing public that one so well quali-fied as Mr. Lee to describe what
ia aeen on such an interesting tour
m the graphic manner as he has donetakes such a trip. His description ofthe countries and customs of the peoplein Switzerland, Italy and other highlyinteresting sections of the old world vis¬ited haa given his readers a portrayalthat is more than interesting.it haabeen poaitively helpful and instructivefrom any point of view his correspon-dence has been read. lt is refreshing in¬deed to be able, asMr. Lee haa done, to
see with an eye keen to the spiritualinterest of the people and describe tohis readers so minutely and intelligentlyas to make the reader almost feel that
a personal tour of the places visited bythe gifted writer had been made.We hope upon the conclusion of theaplendidly wntten story that this Chris-tian editor is weekly contributing to his
paper, that he will republish the same
m pamphlet form. so that the generalpublic may enjoy reading at one sittinghis splendid contribution to helpful, in¬structive and entertaining reading

'

We
say again it was a real service to thereaders of the Virginia Citizen thatMr, Lee made the voyage and broughtback with him such a vivid pen-pictureof what he saw and heard. A iourneytaken by such a scholar is nothing shortof a public benefaction when its results
prove so interesting and instructive toothers as have the letters of the jriftededitor of the Virginia CitizenWe wish to thank Mr. Lee personallyfor the profit derived from his tour, inhaving had the pleasure of reading hisdescription of same in the columns ofhis splendid paper. M

REVISE YOUR "FIGGERV FRIEND.
About one-half of this is correct:
"Our oyster industry costs our State

$60,000 per year for public protection.
so that the industry has been carried
on at a financial loss to the State. Pri-
vate ownership would make thia busi¬
ness a paying proposition. But with
all this protection the James river haa
been robbed of most of the seed duringthe closed season. The question arises
like the ghost that would not be
downed: Does it pay to invest 160.000
for a protection that does not proteet."
.The Oysterman.

POCOMOKE VERSUS JAMES.
Oyster Conditions in A Tcrritory

That Could Swallow the James
Beds and Forget It.
The Richmond and Newport News

papers that are making such an ado
over the little strip on the James that
failed to furnish seed-oysters at ten
cents a bushel to hungry plantera who
want the earth and the waters under
the earth, might well look into it
and see how small a part of our oyster
territory they are kicking up about.
Here ia a letter in the Times-Dispatch

J from Capt. John Drewer, of Saxis
Island, who for yeara was the leader

j of the Eastern Shore people that helped
gut the James, and who knows as much
about oysters in the James, Pocomoke
and Tangier as any man living:
MORE LIGHT ON THE OYSTER QUESTION.
"Editor Times-Dispatch:

"Sir, It is really amusing to read
after the newspaper men of Richmond,Newport News and Norfolk on the oys¬ter situation in Virginia. They talk as
though the oysters are gone from theState. The cry goes out. there are no
oysters.
"Now, Mr. Editor, the reading pub¬lic should know what is the trouble in

Virginia, if any, and other sections ofthe country. Virginia people todayhave more oysters than they can sell.
Why? One reason is beeause last sea¬
son the most of our planters had pooroysters, the demand was not so greatat the fancy prices as they were the
previous season, and sothe planterheldhis oysters for this season, expectingbetter prices and fatter oysters. Now
it looks as though they will be no bet¬
ter off this season, and they want toplace the blame somewhere, on one
man. No set of men can make eitherfat oysters or produce a "strike" ofseed oysters. Any reasonable manshould know that nature itself has the
constructing and handling of suchTake the ocean side of Accomac and
Northampton counties. Such a "strike"of seed oysters has never been knownthere. Plenty of oysters on the seasidefor seed.
"One trouble, Mr. Editor, is just thia

-a large percentage of the planterswho mvest their money in the businesshave all they possess there, and theyhave no more to put in. The naturalrocks of Virginia (exclusive of a little
sphere on the James) have replenishedthemselves so that there is an over-
production of oysters. In TangierSound, for instance, the cry ia "plentyof young oysters".more than has beenfor years* For the benefit of those
kid-glove newspaper men who seem toknow it all on the oyster and fish ques-tions, we will tell them also about Po¬
comoke Sound. With the exception of
a few wind leads, there run rocks
twenty miles in length and thirteen inwidth with more young oysters on themthan have been for twenty-five years.This does not look as if all the oysters
are gone.
"In Pocomoke and Tangier Sounds

we are observing the cull law; our oys-termen have seen the mistake theyhave made in the past by violating the
oyster laws, and now are helping the
police by reporting any one they see
violating the law. In reference to the
James river, the people of Saxis and
other sections who are reliable andhave experience aay they do not thinkand never thought at the time theywent to the James river, that therehad been any violationa through the
closed season. Their argument ia a
true, plain and aimple one. They saylast season was an open weather one;people worked in the river all season'and worked the rocks well down. The
closed season waa a very wet season,which, of course, meant no strike inthe upper James. Our people left theJames for their homes on PocomokeSound beeause they could make good
money at home. To ahow you and the
public why they came home, last week
only the oystermen here realized from$40 to $60 to the boat, two men and acull boy. for five days work. and hav¬
ing to sell their oysters at from 60 to80 cents per bushef. The same class of
oysters sold last season at $1 and $1.20
per bushel. Does any reasonable man
blame those people for roming backhome? There are today in PocomokeSound over 500 boats tonging oyaters,with 1,000 people employed on said
boats.something not seen in the pasttwenty-five years. That does not look
as though the oyaters are all gone."We extend an invitation to the edi-
tors of these critical papers to come
down where the business is going on
and spend a few days where they can
see for themselves what revenue we
people are paying from the oyster in¬
dustry, direct and indirect, and learn
the condition of our rocks as comparedwith only a short while ago."We are really glad that the Legis¬lature was wise enough to allow an ap-propriation sufheient to give better
protection to the oyster industry. NoCommission of Fisheries should be crit-icized by the public.and especially bythose who know nothing about the indus¬
try except what they hear some one elsesay.'or we believe that every Boardof Fisheries has done and will still con-
tinue to do what they think is best forthe public and for the State.

"I hope this may give aome light onthe conditions of things.
"Respectfully,

.«. . .
"J- «. Drewer.

"Saxis. Va., Novomber 6, 1908."

RATHER AMUSING.
Every now and then our home insur-

ance office ia peppered with letters
from restless and anxioua patrons who
fear they are not in good standing uponthe books, because forsooth they have
not been assessed of late.

It has been about a year since there
was assessment in Class X (stores and
such like) and nearly a year since an
assessment was issued in the preferred
class. That meana getting safe insjir-
ance for something like one per cent a
year in Class X and about a third of
one per cent in Class A. But this hap-
py condition cannot always prevail.
We must have fires, and sometimes
many big ones, as the records of the
year 1907 revealed. That was a disas-trous year, while the present one haabeen a very mild one as to fires.
The world is made up of all kind of

natures, and while aome want to be as¬sessed to know that we "are still alive"others kick on tha first and every sub^
sequent assessment. This latter classis always looking to get something fornothing. Three years ago the Irving¬ton office received the following triteletter from a policy-holder:
"W. McD Lee, Sec'y.

"Irvington, Va.,"Dear Sir:.I encloae 70c in stampato pay my assessment. I know how I
got in the damned thing, so please let
me know how to get out and oblige

..^.._ "

It is amuaing to note that the same

Sentleman atill lingers, and.coincidentlya8 received recompenae for damageadone hia houae by hghtning.
IMPOKTANT EDCCATIONAL DE

CISION.
In deciding the case of Berea Collegeagamst the State of Kentucky favor-ably to the State, the U. S. SupremeCourt holda that a atate of the Union

may constitutionally legislate to pre-vent coeducation of the white and black
races. The case was inatituted to teatthe validity of the State law of 1904prohibiting white and black childreiifrom attending the same achools.

FISH ANDOYSTER NOTES.
The N. N. News (Waraaw) says thia:

"A correspondeant writea: There haa
been no catch cf oyaters in this the
Yeocomico thia season. Mr. N. Z.
Oakley & Bios., who planted 90,000bushels of ahells here last spring, have
just thoroughly examined them and
were unable to even find one oysterthat had eaught on them.' "

The aimpleat form of oyster culture
is the preservation of the natural beds.
This goes far ahead of any artificial
breeding of the oyater. Incubator
chickens may be more numerous, but
they are not so good aa the regular hen-
raised chicks. Artificial oyaters are
like other artificial thinga-more art
than nature. Let the culturist replen-ish the natural rock and get the natural
oyster. -The Oysterman.

IFrom Norfouc Landuark. Octobkr 31.1
The outlook for the dredgera ia unu-

sually gloomy according to a statement
made last night by Captain B. G. Dog-gett, of the Oyater Navy Police Boat
Commodore Maury. Captain Doggettreached Norfolk yeaterday from an ex-
tended cruise in the Potomac river,where the dredging season opened two
weeks ago, and he talked very pointedly
on the aituation as it exista today in
that vicinity. "There are more Vir¬
ginia and Maryland boats on the Poto¬
mac river today than there have been
for a number of years," said CaptainDoggett. "Although the oysters are
in a rather poor condition they are
more plentiful in some localities than
for many years past, but because of
the depressed market the outlook is
certainly gloomy for the dredgera. Cer-
tain it is that there ia no dearth of
oysters in Virginia. for the dredgers on
the Potomac are receiving only twentyand twenty-five centa a bushel for their
stock, which many of them have to
take to Maryland to find a market at
these prices. So slack is the market
and the demand by the planters and
ahuckers that a number of tbe vesaels
have had their cargoes die on their
hands before aale could be made. Oya¬ter planters from the Eaatern Shore
and the Rappahannock and officials whohave just cruised the Potomac are
united in saying that there are twice
as many oysters on the market today
as there is demand by the planters.Notwithstanding the large supply of
oysters throughout Tidewater Virginiathe outlook is gloomy becauae of the
exceeding low priees-the lowest for
years. The middle man has not come
down any in his prices, but shuckinghouses are getting about eighty-five
cents a gallon this year aa comparedwith $1.10 last year. In my mind the
depressed condition of the oyster mar¬
ket is in keeping with the market as
regards other products generally."

THE POTOMAC SITUATION.
The stint of nature and the low

markets by man (Republican "prosper-ity") have pretty nearly paralyzed the
Potomac workera. "The Oysterman"
has this squib about the upper seed
beds:
."The freaheta have played havocwith the oyaters of the Potomac. Thetongers report that they are all deadand have left those watera in diaguat."

THE OYSTER PROBLEM.
(DANV1LLE RECISTKa.)

The Richmond Times-Dispatch is verymuch perturbed over what it charac-
terizes as the rapid extinction of the
oyster industry in Virginia, and is dis-
cussing the subject as it sees it and.
presumably to the beat of ita knowledgeand belief, in a seriea of editoriala on
the aubject. The editor of the T-D-ium
ia familiar with oyatera on the half
shell at hia club, and with those in the
aoup, and he has probably eaten them
when prepared in other forms, but in
presuming to know the facta relative
to the condition of the oyster industryand the cauaes of the alleged conditiona
and the most effective remedy therefor,
he is laying claim to a knowledge which
few men who have apent their livea
oyatering would dare profess. * * *

The inconsiatent point about our con-
temporary's contention is that it mani-
feats so much solicitude about the poor,
atarving tongers who can find no oys¬
ters, and yet proposea to make condi¬
tions worse for them by further limit-
ing the area from which they may law-
fully take oyatera. As we apprehend
ita position, it favors contracting the
Baylor survey and eliminating there-
from what is not deemed productive
bottom, the inevitable effect of which
will be to limit the area from which
tongers may take oysters. The fact is
also overlooked that these poor starv-1
ing tongc-s, for whom ao much sympa-
thy is expreased, are themselves chiefly
respon8ible for the conditions said to
exist, if they do actually exist. Who
destroys the seed oyster and spat dur¬
ing the closed season, if not the tonger?
Does the planter poach on the public
bottoms during the closed season to gethia seed oyaters? That ia not even
alleged. Our contemporary chargesthat the State Fisheries Commission
has not been successful in protectingthe seed oysters against the depreda-
tiona of the tongers who invade the
publie bottoms during the closed season,
and it accusea the Commission of re-
sponsibility for the alleged expenae to
which tongers have been subjected in
preparing for the season. by giving mis-
leading information aa to real condi¬
tions. This is flatly denUd by the
Commission.

MENHADEN WORklNU SOUTH.
Fishing steamers that happpened to

sight the run of fish going south last
wtek caught good "jaga." Boats at
Bellows & Squires worka caught over a
million out in the Atlantic, and others
did equally ts well. These were the
first caught for over a month. Small
catches are reported thia week.
Most of the steamers have "cut out"

and it ia supposed those now at work
will continue the search only a few days
longer.

SOME FIRES.
The residence of M. T. Dunn, of Mid-

dlesex, was burned a few nighta ago.It waa partiy covered by inaurance.
The barn and stable belonging to J.

W. Hogg, of Maacot, King & Queen,
was burned, with all its contents, inclu-
ding two young horaea and two buggies,
Saturday night. Cause of the fire un-
known. Loss $800, with no insurance.

OYSTERS NOT SCARCE.
Newspapcrs and Officials Prove

That Virginia Has Plenty of
Bivalves, but no Market.

1*Fkom Norfolk Landmark. Novkmbkr 4.)
Regarding the condition of the oysterindustry locally, a prominent dealer

and packer said yeaterday that the
trade is much better than it has been so
far this season.
The supply was never better. Cooler

weather has increased the demand, but
prices are low on account of surplusatock in other oyster producing States.

IProm Norfolk Landmark. Novembfr r..]
'There is absolutely no truth in the

reports to the effect that oysters are
scarce in Virginia, except on the upperJames and Potomac."
This was the reply made last night

by Chairman W. McDonald Lee. of the
State Commission of Fisheries, when
asked if it was true that there was a

scarcity of oysters in Virginia.
Mr. Lee said that there were some

folks who insisted on talking about the
alleged oyster scarcity when, if the
facts were known, they know nothing
of the question.
"The only scarcity of oysters in the

entire State," declared Mr. Lee, "is
on the upper James river and the upperPotomac river.
"Why, the Norfolk and Hampton

buyers are getting all the shueking
oysters they want up on the Potomac
at from twenty to twenty-five cents a
bushel.
"At this time last year these same

buyers were paying from forty to fifty
centa per bushel for oysters not one bit
better or more desirable.
"From my own personal knowledge

I can say that there are on hand today
from 25 to 50 per cent. more oysters
than at the same period a year ago.
"There is no scarcity of oysters in

Virginia, except in the places I men¬
tioned.
"So plentiful are oysters in the Po¬

tomac that dredgers have left that vi¬
cinity for the reason that they could noi
make sale of their catch.
"If there were a scarcity of oysters

in the watera of the Old Dominion th.
prices would soar, and ihe extremely low
prices now being received by the dredg¬
ers and tongers is ample proof that the
atatements are unfounded."

[PORT8MOITTH STAR. NoVF.MHKR 7.1
While oysters in this section have

not been of extraordinary size and
quality this year, the local dealers do
not feel any apprehension. The bed
rocks are yielding as well as can be
expected. Bivalves are selling at mod-
erate rates, and the lover of the oyster
need feel no fear that his taste in lhat
direction will not be gratified. Moder-
ate prices prevail and rather good oys¬
ters are at hand.
Not so with Baltimore. In the Mon-

umental City there is not only a scarci¬
ty of oysters, but a ruisc in prices and
a reduction in size. Speaking of th»
matter the Baltimore Sun says:
"ln contradiction of the encourapintf

reports given at the opening of Ou
season that the Chcsapeake boy and
tributaries would give an abundar.t si>n-

ply of oysters, later investigations of
(Md.) beds and natural rocks show that
there will be only about one-half the
quantity eaught rompared with lhat of
previous years. One encouraging fcat-
ure, however, is that what oysters are
being eaught are fat and excelknt in
quality, but small. The grade known
as selects will be very scarce. Reports
from the Potomac river state that the
supply there is about one-half of that
expected, and the same condition exists
elsewhere in the bay.
"An investigation down the western

shore of the bay develops that there
will be in that section a great shortage
in the catch anticipated by the oyster-
men at the beginning of the season.
"The results from a dredge thrown

overboard from Cove Point to Holland
Point. where heretofore the best oys¬
ters have been caught, brought to the
surface nothing but dead oysters and
shells. OflT Point Lookout it is reported
more than one-half of the oysters are
dead, and at Drum Point, which here¬
tofore contributed a generous supply of
fine stock, the same condition exists.
In Tangier sound, it is stated, there are
now but about a half dozen small
scrapera of the large fleet which regu-
larly work in that territory, and with
the exception of the vessels nienticned
the vessels have left to try their luck
elsewhere in the bay."

CRISP NEWS.
The board of directors of (he West

Point, Urbanna and Peninsula Railway
has voted on an issue of $300,000 in
stock and.$500,000 ingoldbonds, authur-
ized by its charter.
An increase of more than lifteen

millions of dollars in the valuation of
the mineral lands of this State for the
year 1908 is the rcsult of the work of
several months by Judge William F.
Rhea, a member of the Corporation
Commission.
The National Commission appointed

by the President to investigate the con¬
ditions of country life in our country
and suggest the betterment of the
farmer's homes is in session in Rich¬
mond. They jvill tell us how to keep
house and run the farm on the same
amount of cash as before, with an in¬
crease of twenty-five per cent in the
cost of life's necessaries.
Former U. S. Senator Edward W.

Carmack,; of Tennessee, was shot and
killed on the streets of Nashville by
a young lawyer' of the same city.Carmack since his recent defeat for the
governorship has been bitter against the
political "ring" largely responsible forhis defeat, and the killing was the out-
come of this. Thus perished in a street
brawl one of the brainiest. men of thatState, a man whose ability and power as
a legislator had few equals in the Senate.
Twenty-four wrecks are reported inthe Hydrographic Bulletin. Thesewrecks dot the American coast and aredangerous to navigation. There are

apars. small boats, hulls of vessels rig-mg, buoya, telsphone poles, lumbervessels bottom up and other kinds ofwreckage. besidea other derelietsThere ia every evidence of the havocplayed at sea by the various gales re¬cently. and the marine victimsappearmany. The derelict destroyer Senecaiust put into commission and the flrstboat built for that purpose is in Balti¬
more being fitted to begin ita work ofndding the Atlantic Coast of the UnitedStates of every derelict which may bereported as dangerous to navigation.

WHERE THE SPOT WENT.
We take this from a Long Island

(N. Y.) paper:
"There has been and sCill ia good

snapper fishing in the bay. Some of
the snappers caught recently wouid al¬
most pass for bluefish, aa they weigh upalmost to a pound. Lafayelte nre also
plenty in the bay. By the way, (he fisher¬
men of two generations ago called tliem
"spots,"but the year that Lafayette
revisited this country the little fish re-
newed their visits to New York waters
and were renamed Lafayettes after the
distinguished visitor of nearly a centuryago."

IFROM NoRKOl.K VlR<:iNIAN-|'||.oT.l
Commission merchants here say that

since the advent of cooler weather
there has been almost astounding in-
crease in the movement of fish. althoughthere has so far been no considerable
change in the prices. It was said yes-terday that fish are constantly pouringin here from points all the way from
Key West to the Labrador coast. The
impression among business men of the
city generally is that things are pick¬
lng up rapidly, and that it seems likelythat the old activity will before much
longer be restored to business interests
in Norfolk.

(From Nokkih.k I.anhmark.]
The United States Fisheries Bureau

attributes in large measurethe scarcityof edible fishes, to the voracious appe-tite of the dogfish or small sharks that
infest the Atlantic coast. It is stated
that these fish are doing millions of
dollars' worth of damage annually to
the commercial fisheries of the coast bydevouring other valuable food-fislu0.The statement is made by thoso con-
neeted with the Fisheries Bureau that
in the creation of a market for dogfish
and their by-products. lies the solution
of the edible fish problem. Already.
on the Nova Scotia coast, these fish
are put up in cans, and the industry is
said to be quite a profitable one. A
gentleman in close touch with the fish
pro!,Vm in Virginia waters said yestor-
<J;ty tbat he did not doubt the dogfish
eontribute lar^ely toward the destruo-
tion of food-fish lurcabouts. He
thorouchly agreed with the idoa that
the creation of a market for these fish
would tcttd toward increasing tlie sup¬
ply of other fishes.

CREW OF PUNGY RE5CUED.
Only the heroic work of the crew of

tbt steamer Norfhumberland, of th<-
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Rail¬
way Company, saved the crew of the
disal.ledpuiury Andrew Bradshaw from
drowning. The pungy was in asinking
condition when pieked up. and Ui . eivw
was exhausied after u M hours- batlle
against wind and wav» s.
One side of the huH of the pungy

ua v-tove in, both nvists wvro down
and the crew had worked at the pumps
a day and a night and were about to
Bjtvf up iu despair when the steamer
h«»ve in sight. The pungy, with distret-.s
si-nalsflying. wassighted by tho stenm-
er about 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
November 5th, four miles below foari
river. Capt. Joseph Smith saw that
the pungy was laboring badly Und
turned the bow of the aafJUMff in fhal
direction. The wind was blowing a gale
and the crew of the Northumhc rland
aTparfaffltad great difficulty in approuch-
ing the dis-blod ship. Finally aline was
gottenon the pungy and the steamer
began to tow her. The ¦) a was run-
ning so high that it was impossible to
take the exhausted men on the steamer.
They stuck to their pumps wo the pun¬
gy would not sink bafMatftj their feel,
while the steamer towed them tosafetv.

LARGE, NEW
UP-TO-DATE
STOCK.

That's it exactly. I have fcbalargest, best and most up-to-date new stock of GENERALMERCHAND1SE ever broughtto Lancaster. A few amongthe hundred of special bargainswill be found below:
Ladies* Wool Dress Goods from 25

cents to $1.75 a yard.Clarke's O. N. T. Spool Cotton at 5cents a spool, or 59 cents perdozen.Clean sifted black pepper at 10 cents
per pound.
Nutmegs 5 cents per dozen or 25cents per pound.

All of my stock waa boughtwith care for cash and 1 am
selling at a small margin.

. B.
IBERIS, VA.

SHINGLES1 SHIfiGtES!!
We keep constantly on biwl |,a, a»d« Inch cypress iMtglea al losraai prtceaW. A. DaafBKON *fc Bro.. Wfcrms.

WHEN THINXING OF 6UYIN;;
Ptsesata for aay "^jirten

JErVELRY. SIIVERWESR. CICCKS
Ktc. are alwajs apSHSjii|aj|a_

Solid GoM Ladies' Wmtt kea iBbda oew'alrii.¦in . Prtos, *i-. a*
Solid Qokl Msn'a MTatohea, Prles attiGenulas Dlamoad ainaa ut To coAlao eluatera In oomblnattoa with RubieaEweralda, Turquoise, etc.
Our lloeor Solid Oold IMnas is tkelsraeal iaBaltimore We are beadquartera for SolidK«)|«l eoamleaa

t*KI>riN<l K1NG8.
W K I>!»I NCi PRKsUNT8

an- a aaeeaalty with us. w«- w.mi.i lasawcaaSiherwear or riucas. RandaouM Ciu-koo(i<.. i - >... Silver Baaar ppoona an<l otlu-raaaail ,.. ch aa kra aa si. a ^ikmimi aasoriaaeiti i iu a\ icr rdeeea ron. j;t t<> <:..
Out watcfa repair <'c| artment is under tasexperU <. laruacu. Read ua >oi»r repalraauuti. » Will n-orive prorai>i atieutloo. aii

«IH« ,l..!i||Vll tlll¦«.!.,¦ \, ;,|.

Wf?». J. ft!!LL£R,
"TBE JEWELER,"

28 E. Balto. St.. BALTIMliRE, U.
Kstabllsbcd 1850.

EDWARD AKERS' SON,
. AME Pratt St., BALT1K0RF. Nlt

Wuolesaloand Ketall

Watchea, Dlamonda Silver\iar«.
Clocka and Optical Goods

Watobesfrom fi..U> i,r..
8oMd Gold OiitT "uilous, J.'.ISO.

" 8tud " 1.60.
" Scarr Plna, 1.C0.

Bwu A larm Clocka from 70 cts. up.
Ail ourjrooda aro iruaranreod to frivaaatla-fAidon. Watch, Clock and Jowolry roiialrinirPrices reaaonable.

WHEN IN NORFOLK BE SURE TO

"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES."
Largetst Ktocks of MEN'S and BOYS'

Clothing, Fiirnishiiigs, Shoes and
Hats in tbe entire South

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
"The Hcane o>t&

{_ 3/4 Mai
¦iiWs>

fVorfolk.Va.^ff^orro.

WALTEIt SWINNEY
. ith

4 IK!-s. iiritw imu:i! a OOl
», 10 i II E. ¦taltiaaart st.,ltalttmore. .Md.

CLOTHING,
TAILORING,
FURNISHING.

We are making aspecialty this season of wonderfully good suitsandovercoata for Men atTEN DOILARSeach-Likes, Berwanger&Co.

jT3'* TTTirrMMlL *&*25iLZ:^sZg^i£?rjZl3BaU

Pall) IfP CIFITAL $1.000,000,

Tour Money Will be
Subject to Check and
Draw 3 per cent interest

lWAnTKf-wi(v!^ny >is row Pr°l)ared todoa BANKING BYMA1L HrJSlNLSS and mvitea the patronage of Virginians
kindlvfnr^l- ilV"" IO <T'" .JaccJ°,unL w,th ihis institution willl,.n?»iiforward Uu',;. r;:,nus anfJ arldresses and we will gladlyMjnd he naraa.Q information in regard to opening an accounta jual aa eaaja todo boaiaeaa with us as though you lived ontbe oppoaita s.J,,,l the .trajet, and you can dravv your money or

accoun^i^su^ LTaSI aa^tlC &MnUm °" ""

UNITEB STATES TRUST COMPANY,
DMDatB sUPKKYlsiox OF U. «. TKK\MJRY.

H. ItRADEEY DAVID.SON, Preaident.
KIMIAI D E. ( I ^IM.inoN. Treanurer.

WASHINGTON, D. G.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

raarari .c taa ..-..one- warsaw, VIRGINIA.
Representing CompamVs having combined

assets of over $ 1 1.000,000.
HAMHIRJ KREMEN FIUK I NSIT R AN( E « 0., Hainliurr |),r»..rflROINlA FIRE A MARINE IKSCaUNCI 00. XZS^ZFZE5PB1KUIriKlaS E1KE A MAKINE 1NSUKAM E ( O., ia,££ d Ma8R"UKOaXlA STATE INSURANCE CO.._ ^'^
THE CREAMOFTHE NEWS,

That's What Readers Get In Tlie
^laTIKGIISriiL CITIZEN^

Local, County, State, National
andForeign.allsimmered down.

'£¦&*¦ SylVl. LYELL
-NATIONAL
BANK

(fisheral Commission Merchants
OFFICE A. WAREHOUSF., 4 E.XAm'dE:*\S

BALTIMORE, MD;'

EMtabli»hed 1H«9. Ref iOltlaeaa' Natlonal IUr.kluiul Mrnmntll* AirencUa
OUR 8PECIALTIES:

Fruiis, Vegetables, Poultiy, Uve Stock, rggs, Wool and FroesIIIUIIKST PRICES. PROMPT UETUttNH.
Correspondence and shipinenU aolicited.

I. COOKE <& SONS,
OenerV. Commis&ion Meichants,

7 W. PRATT STREET. BALTIMORE, MD.

Ship to the old reliable firm,
£. W. AlBAUCH & SON

V/tJOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
l*»B I II K SALE IIV

PRSSfl FISH, i?0FT IKABS, TERRAPIH, GAHB, ETC.
Off ce u< StsB. Sectim N Wholesale Fish Market.

torehouse, 30 Market Place. baittimori?. jmd,
euI ScfrVdfcs, Spccialiies. Top Prices Guaramef d.

HHOPPUia FOK laaVOIRM
S*ve fravellncr expenscs and h«»ve>eur

aaai .. »p '..!.« by Hra J. P. Meunlev,
2^04 Oak St.. Ualtliuore. Sl.. i.* in
clone l-Micli uith Uie liest atATCa a»<l i-hii
aavc our ladiea nmr.;> g tli^tr purehnseF
ln all Hr.ua. Elaoala Ibeaa nothing aalra,
aamplea aent upon requtat.

I'all Oaka fro:n little Acorna grow.
»Ig Fires from little Matrhes rrlow -

Thenifata, aa wta* arxt hMaia pvw
property bafotfj it is too ktc |., t).,

NONTIIKIIN NWK MlTUAl. KlUK ASa>*||
(Home < fli« «.) lrvtn«ion, Va.

if'1-"^ »*.*¦ lt»»!f Hir roHt of old lines
< <inj anica


